Security Precautions
Exhibitors are exclusively responsible for the care, custody and control of their
exhibit materials. Please review the following suggestions for safeguarding your
display and merchandise.
NMMA will have a show perimeter guard service 24 hours a day including set-up, show,
and dismantling days.

1. Have one of your employees remain with your exhibit at all times, including move-in
and move-out.
2. Do not display prototype, one-of-a-kind items or irreplaceable samples without
having someone present at all times.
3. Do not leave merchandise under tables or displays.
4. Cover your display with cloth, tarpaulin, sheets, or tablecloths at the close of the
show every night. This is a deterrent and avoids curiosity seekers.
5. Do not store excess merchandise in the empties (crates & cartons) that are
stored by the freight department in or outside the facility.
6. At the breakdown of the show, remain with your goods and merchandise until
your empties have arrived, goods are packed and labeled, and the bills of
lading are prepared.
7. If you are conducting retail sales, make change from a belt or waist pack.

If you require private security, please notify Melissa Gaffney, Assistant Show Manager
at mgaffney@nmma.org.

While the NMMA will exercise reasonable care to safeguard your property, neither the
NMMA, the Miami International Boat Show & Strictly Sail, the Miami Marine Stadium,
security contractor, or associated show contractors nor any of their agents or employees
are responsible or assume any responsibility for the loss of exhibit materials,
merchandise or associated exhibitor display equipment of such property.
All losses must be reported to the Show Office located at the main entrance to the Miami
Marine Stadium. All insurance and tax claims will require a police report or police case
number. Please make sure to obtain a case number directly from the Miami Police
Department for claim purposes, and check with your insurance company for any
additional requirements they may have.

